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SILETZ

The community Club met in tho
High School room of the public school
building Saturday evening, Charles
Larsen president of tho Club being
absent the vice preseldent W. S. Hall
presided and called the meeting to or-

der. The first thing on the program
was the election of officers for ;the

year. Rev. C. W. Pogue was
elected president; Elwood Towner was
chosen vice president; Linda Kimble
was chosen secretary; Helen Ojala was
chosen treasurer, and E. E. Colvin
receiving a majority of the votes was
elected seargent at arms. The execu-
tive committee will be appointed lat-
er by the president. After the election
the following program was rendered:

Song By the School; Reading Of
tho minutes of the last meeting iMiss
Trent; The new presiden. was called
on, and made a short address; Vocal
Solo Otto Tangernian; Recitation
Miss Vivian Larsen; The Highland
Fling Miss GrUchen, Huey and Miss
Irene Neiml. This dance is very dif-

ficult to preform but I must say these
girls danced It to prefec'ion and did
themselves honor and received a rou-
sing applouse from the houpe. Mak-
ing the most of your Opportunltes El-

wood Towner; Interestin Remarks
Prof. Deeg. Reading The Club,
"Rapp3'' Miss Margaret Miller; Ad-

dress 'Rev. C. E. Pogue; Song The
School.

A live community club is a great
education. It helps the as well
es the community.

Major Shepard and his stenographer
Miss Workman have just returned
from '.he Warm Spring Agency where
they have been at work on the heirship
and inheritance of the Indians of that
Agency. They both complained very
much of the horrible condition of the
roads getting into the Warm Spring
Agency. The road was something like
the road between Siletz and Toledo
before it was rocked.

The cold spell of weather continues
and it Is hard on the grass and stock.
The people that have plenty of feed
for their stock and plenty of grub in
their larder for themselves have but
little sickness.

Portland is not faring so well. She
has 5,000 or 6,000 idle men to take
care of and many of them are on the
charlfy of the city.

The revival meetings are still going
on and much good is being accomp-

lished among the young folks. Mr.
Pogue is a good preacher and well
liked.

ONA

Rev. Phelps of Summit held services
here Wednesday evening.

C. S. Ohmart, R. W. Ohmart, Clif-

ford Phelps, D. C. Gray, E. L. Wilson,
and Earl Wolkan are getting out cedar
posts on Elkliorn.

' Little Miss Gladys Wolkan enter-
tained a number of Utile friends at
her home Saturday afternoon. The
occassion being her 8th birthday.

iMr. and Mrs. D. C. Gray and family
and Misses Ellen and Jennie Hassman
were dinner guests ait the Coovert
home Sunday.

Miss Hope Wolkan spent the week
end with Miss Evelyn Hubble, inci-
dentally attended the basket ball game
at Waldport Saturday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. I. R. Payne and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Ohmart.
Mrs. H. H. Cook and sons, Elmer

and Gone were visitors at C. L. Ryan
home Saturday.

Roy Hassman visited the borne folks
Sunday.

Miss Ne'.a Phelps came down from
South Beach Friday evening return-
ing Sunday.

NORTH BEAVER

Mr and Mrs. Joe Kohler visited at
the Peterson home Friday.

Messrs. Lloyd Lewis and Henry I'm-erso- n

of Oysterville were In this vi-

cinity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Peterson and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Lewis and mother.

Fred Zachan left here Monday
to Portland on a business trip.

Floyd Rhoades who has been suffer-
ing with a severe abscess on his foot
Is getting along nicely row.

Mrs. A. Peterson and little daughter,
Josephine spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Joe Kohler.

James Huntsucker, Lloyd Lewis and
Floyd Rhodes came over from the bay
Wednesday eve, called at '.he latters
homB then spent the rest of the even- -

Ing at the Peterson home.
My! It certainly Is cold here, every- -

!body likes the stove quite well these
days, In our neighborhood.

GLEN

Mm. W. L. Dickson called on Miss
Eleanor Schlldmeyer at the school
Friday afternoon. Miss Schlldmeyer
returned home with her and spent the
week end. ,

A Mr. Kelly of Woodburn came In
last week to look over the place
formerly belonging to G. E. Brown.
Mr. Kelly was not very favorably lm- -

at Saturday.
Johnson

pressed. However he liked Mrs. Sheridan for tho past three weeks,
Davenport's place. He returned by have returned. Tiey accompan-wa- y

of Elk City to see Mrs. Davenport, led by Mrs. Hayes' brother, Daniel
Of course a new (neighbor will be Blair.
greatly welcomed, and it will be a ben- - Delegates from the Sunny Ridge
efit to the school district, also. Sunday School will attend the Sunday

Little Nellie and Sammie Stewart School Convention to be held at New-wer- e

absent from school most of last Prt. on January 28'.h.
week on account of sickness. Three pupils, Willard Darnley, Al- -

T. L. Bohannon called on Elmer 'red Amundsen Charles Harrison
Watklns,. Friday. were absent Monday on account of

I The Mr. DIcksons did some blasting sickness. Something unusual ln the
on the road at Meadow Creek Friday. Sunny Ridge school. They were all
This piece of road is especially bad. aDle to resume their studies on Tues-Th- e

whole grade has broken loose and however.
dropped down about six or eight feet. Mrs Odell, Mrs. Amundsen and Mr.

Clarke Miller of Big Elk spent sev- - Schlecht were busy the latter part of
eral days last week with Fred Brown. ,ast week taking an inventory of the

Mrs. S. J. Stewart called on Mrs. C. Prnal property of the late Wm.
w. Brown Sunday. ,

n
'

FRUIT VALE
Mrs. Olive Nye is spending a short

time visiting friends in Salem
Mrs Melvln Johnson Is iu Portland

on business.
Herbert Kyniston a brother of Mra

Andrew Nye has gone to Poriland
medical attention and probably an oZ
eration.

There seem,, n h
7 """"'"us wrong

with Wado Osburn's trapping, we men
tioned last week the loss of three goats
by wild cats and of course Wade stak-
ed his traps; but alas no cats could he
catch but one of his goats, tho' not
hurt badly by its experience, and last
spring while trapping for a bear he
caught one of the kids any way If he
don't catch the ofTendeis he will re-
move the cause.

HARLAN
(To Late For Last Week)

i Mrs. P. H Martin Dnan . .. i

.end at home thlsweek. Mrs". MarUnT,
ieachln the mm. "h !

J DV"WJ t,11
year.

W. W. Grant returuej to Portland
tn ha urlth....... 1.1 u ft- uu uiuer-iu-iaw-

, Mr. ual
kins who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles H. Cook left last
week after spending the holidays with
relations here, Mrs. Cook nee Miss
Ownbey, Is teaching at Nashville and
will complete her term. Mr. Cook re- -

""""" lo "iana wnere he will pre--

pare a home for his bride.
Our good riders are trying their luck

at breaking wild horses since R-- L.
Hathaway brought his string down
from Eastern Oregon. But even the
good ones get tossed some times.

E. r. Norwood made a business trip
to Salem last week.

RL. Ha haway took a laod of timber
to Deer Creek Sunday.

Maine Brigs was a Spout Creek
Visitor Saturday evening.

The Spout Creek bridge at Harlan
Is rapidly nearing completion and Is

as

J.

is

..uu viijvuu MJ nil.
'Mr. and J. C. Huntsucker spent

week at Creek.
Howard Amsbuiry returned

Sunday several stay at
Hood
' Branson went to Toledo

SOUTH BEACH
Felton Is having a severe

attack of rhuematism.
Neta went

Ing and returned
Mr. Mrs. Mr. Mrs.

and Mr. wen ro New- -

port Saturday.
Dr. Forbs made a Drofesilonal rail

Sou'h Beach
Mr. Mrs. Eric and fara- -

were

and

daT

fly "have returned to South Beach
again.

Mrs. Walter Lendten spent a day
or two at her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman.

Mrs Peler80n sDt a few ay8 wltn
ner 8laler m "ewP"- -

Mr. H. Pruner Sunday at Mr.
Feltons.

SOUTHSIDE

Mt. and Mrs. Floyd Hayes, who
have been visiting with relatives at

Darnley.
Mrs. Harrison and son were callers

Sunday at the Hayes
I. p. Hlser continues to improve

'0n Saturday Blalr' who haa
be8" V""tln8 8lSter Mr9' J R
Hayes, returned to his home at Sher- -

'dan'
Th6 Sout!l8ide lavement Club

SaMy th6 219 1

0.cloc1li at the Sunny Rldge 8chool. A
,are aendance is Every- -

on. int(,reHtl,rt ln whoever will lm.
prove the Southside be sure to be on
hand. Only by can
anything be accomplished.

J. T. CALKINS PASSES

Mrs. Jess Daniels has just returned
from Portland where she had been in
attendance at the bedsld . of here sick
father who away January 10'h,
1922, aged 76 years.

John T. Calkins was born ln the
state of New York, December 29th,
1846. At the age of 17 years he en- -

'"T in ' ZBnd served in Company Eleventh
Mlnnoivtra Davlmant nf Vntnntoo
He was man-le-d at Cottage, Iowa, toc.u t .u.. ....iiioo oaiau ti. uuiijr aiiu iu una
were born eight childron, six of which
are now living; Mary L. Lang, of Gas
ton. George Vern of Portland,
Mrg. inez niels of Siletz; Lett,
Grant of Harlan and Gerald Calkins
of PortIand. A Bon and a anugnter
having died-Ray- mond in 1921, and

ln 1904.

The Interment took place in Mult--

n0mah Cemetery conducted by the
Q A R

Mr. Calkins was well known n the
aoutheats par!, of the county where
ne nad for a good raany Jear8
The Grand Arniy men are nmXy paf!.

T
sing away and soon all will have pas- -

Kd on over Great Dlvlde.

FARM BUREAU
MEMBERS ATTENTION

Co. Farm Bureau,
By H. R. Hartley, Secy.-Trea-

BIG WRESTLING MATCH

Jinx Wlswell versus Curtis Cham-
bers, who is representing the Toledo
High school.

Raymond Anderson and Clarence
Graham will wrestle before the match.
Jim Chambers taking on the winner
between the first and second fall.

Fifty per cent of hte proceeds goes
to the High School Every Body Come,

Tomorrow night at the Fair building.
Admission 25 and 60 cents, match oal-- l

I

ed at
Alt von I (tra atrlrflv amntnrA '

a much needed improvement the The annual meeting of your organ-ol- d

bridge was hardly safe for a horse izatlon will be held at Toledo, Jan. 26.

let nlone a team. Vou should be there. This meeting
N. L. Grant and T. killed will determine whait the Farm Bureau

a boar last week, good work boys-- , will do during 1922. The men to
it again. rect these activities will be elected

o then.

WINANT Tlle natlona' and state Farm Bu- -

(To Late For Last Week) rau 18 now for you every
mlnUte- - The Farm DIoc was crealedMrs. M. H. Shermer visiting with
by the Farm Bureau' DoMrs. Fred Taylor at Siletz. you aPProve
the Worlt of the B,oc? If 80 ,ta sA birthday dance was given at the
tinued 8uccess dePend' on t"e loyaltyhome Poolon Slough, Saturday
of tho lndivldual niembers. Don't staynight. A large crowd attended and a
at home. COME!Dleasnni. tlmo wa .nWJ K ,11

Mrs.
the end Beaver j

home
after months

River.
B. F. Tues-

day.

Mercem
sciatic

Phelps home Friday even- -

Sunday.
j and Dozier, Umlld,
Stevens Cebel

and

spent

home.
j

,l0W',5r'

Danlel
hU
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working together

passed

Ulliuu
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Mrs.
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a
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NATATORIUM BURNS
Nye Creek was visited by a dlsas- -

terous fire early Monday morning
which burned tho natatorial building
a moving picture theatre, bowling al- -

ley and shooting gallery and an agate
store. The buildings all. belonged to

decisive

Friday

one-side- d

E. M. Baker, while the moving picture of 0)8 flrat canto the score stood
belonged Mr. Bear. Iedo 16 Siletz In the

buildings were insured.'
The Newport ' fire department did

good work in, confining the fire to the
one snot, the nearby houses and build- -

ings while badly scorched, were all
saved.

ASSOCIATION INCORPOR-ATE- S;

ELECTS DIRECTORS
Articles of incorporation of the To-

ledo Investment and Development
Corporation were filed with the Sec- -

retary of State this week, and last
evening a meeting of the stockholders
was held in the Chamber of Com-

merce rooms for the purpose of adopt
ing By-La- and electing directors,

Two hundred and ten kWa,
stock were represented at the meet- -

out of a possible 259. The By- -

Cll
'

In

to 8.

of

Laws were adopted and seven dlrec- - in shelving, etc. store open-tor- s

elected as follows: C E. Haw- - ed up to Is ge'tlng
kins, F. W. Stevens, Dean Johnson, a number of new business enterprises.
Peter Frederick, Ira Wade, Horn- - e

Ing and Jay W. Dunn.
A meeting of the directors was at

once called and they elected officer
as follows: C. E. Hawkins, president;
Ira Wade, Peter Fred-
erick, Secretary; Jay Dunn, Treasur
er.

A ten per cent assessment was
voted to be leviad on all stock Feb'
mary 1st. Plans for building several

were formulated and commit- -

Fair

Doyi)

whistle

half

public.

T. H.

to go with the Corporation against Lin-wor- k'The stnndard Dearcr9 wl a
' In Countr and Maye'ique program, bo lntcnsly ,

Sherlff and Ed'o Interesting stocker, ln

COURT UPHOLDS I younger will meet with the said
'OUnty! Bnd 1,8 ofridalsDOG TAX Mrs. Beck Saturday 2.30 m. to or-- 1

from

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 10. (Spelal.)
The state dog tax law was held
constitutional ln an opinion of the
supreme court In the case of E. Hofer, Bearerg w MU of typewritten and asks for a

against John H. Carson, decree that said beBOcletleg ftre t0county district attorney, Paired Illegal and that sameWomBM Foregn Mi8Sonary Socloty.
other officials Q

he removed and that a perpetual
to enjoin from the -- T junction be granted that Lincoln

The opinion was written ,nt County be enjoined from
Justice The opinion affirms a
decree of G. G. Bingham of the
lower court for county. Mr.

Hofer sets forth five on
he alleged the law to be unconstitu- -

tlonal, one of that it created a
rwf nKIa tavatlnn

LADIES WILL GIVE
CARD

The of the Civic Club will give
a card in the Chamber of Com- -

merce club room on the 26th of Jan- -

iiHrv. ThnrBrtv.,, to m.l. fimitft fnr nur

EVERYBODY Interested In the II

be
By President of the Club,

LOTS WANTED

Investment and Develop- -

ment Corporation is in the market to
buy lots those having lots for

are requested to a descrip- -

uom ana price or me same jra
Wade, chairman of the building com- -

Have your property listed by
Monday as the of

torsi meets then to examine the list
of property offered.

o

TO THE PUBLIC

The time has arrived for mak- -

Ing out your Income Tax Returns,
Tho law provida that all returns must
be in the office of the Collector of In- -

Revenue at Portland, on or be- -

15th, falling
to comply wiilh the law ore subject to

penalltes.
All taxpayers are urged to make out

their return at once, thereby avoiding
the rush at the last hour.

ternal Revenue will be at the
following on the dates
given De.ow:

'.Newport at r eo. l to
i, inclusive. loleao at court

Feb. 3 to 4, inclusive.
For any Information you may desire

In preparing your please
call the Deputy Collector, as per
announcement

at Colvln'i.

TOWN TEAM AGAIN
IAIIMC

Tn Toledo ball team
won ln from the

boys at the building this
ctty laBt evening. The Toledo

led from the 'tart and at the end

it was still more and when
the b'.ew the was
SIIetz 10 46.

The lineup was:

The second

ing

CT7

The has
the Toledo

Fred

houses

basket

tees

will

The
p.

fof
thfl

and void and

law. by

The

sale
wim

fore

score

Toledo
Goodell F Anderson

F
Goodell C Servjce
Downey G .Swiyze

G

for In the
and fori

Swavze- -

Referee, McMillan.

NEW GROCERY LINE
m r. nronrnotnr nf tlm iw '

rtn Plm.r VA tnrA tint a
new line of groceries to his He
has rearranged the building, putting

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday at 10 a. m., at 11 a. tn

Ellsworth will preach. On this
day Brother Ellsworth will his
83rd birthday, and it is very
he preach the The

W'" W'th BPeclal
on T

and old Qre cotdially In- -

Mt,.,.7nn, .n !n n m

ganlze a Herald will
in conjunction the Standard

Mrs. wll" thn
Kin. w nUo no,i th T.it-i- n

TONIGHT A

E" Bennett In Every Woman
Learna."

Comedy "House
and Sunday

Empire of ,

Comedy "Queens 13 Episode of
35-- 5c.

Rir. UDCCTI IMn IIATrU,
SAUNDERS MILLER

Kid Eastern Oregon man
cl,allenge(1 of Toledo.

'

wresLling will take
. m- -,. ......,..

VMl ttl oamruay, ,

Ardinelle was a Newport
visitor Sunday.

For all of cooking utensils,
see

Chester was Elk
this morning. . j

returned last evening
a trip to Portland. j

Mayor W. E. Ball was a passenger
.tor WeUnescay.

Mrs. Hassman of Yaquina
was a

Mr. and Mrs. J. of Leb- -

anon the W. E. Lin- -

genfelter on Ira
Wade, the real man. handling
the deal- - Mr- - ad M- - win

and ar) nQw
having the up for occu- -

j

Mr. und H. A. Mathoson
ed Por'land Tuesday

'

ing. in the Mr. Mutheson
had an operation on the

of his leg. Mr. Mathoson
'

his leg ago and It lias
him

tho
subscriptions received this

Eugene, Or.; H. A. Toledo,
San

T Raddant, Logsden,
y, j, Or.

Mrs. R. A. was a passenger

fr Portland Sunday she
her now spring merchandise. She was
met at Portland by her L.
A. Woodward, of Duker, the

'
accompnnlng her and will
a few with relatives and friends

THE S. VISITS
WALDPORT

The Toledo ball
teams left at nine o'clock, Sat--

appointed ahead
E,V)J u; Production

which Simpson,
Assessor,

Whlch would enoiagirls
STATE collect- -

today

matter
appellant three Msm assessments

county whom Hofer
enforcing MOV.c;S

.,.UIin.
Rand.

Judge
Marlon

points which

which
nnnrlltlnn

PARTY

ladles
party

brary there.

Toledo

vacant
leave

mlttee.
night Board Direc- -

again

ternal
March 1922. Those

heavy

omce,
named places

Hotel,

statement,

herein made.

CDriM

again
manner

Siletz

Toledo

Slletz

Thompson Brown

Adams Carson
Watts substituted dams

second half, Lytle substituted

Mnfft,
Rrfrtnii

stock.

School
Rev.

fitting
should sermon.

eholTt f8
Every

body young
vlted

Kings Bnd, they
work with
RfarprH. Rnnnrifl .Urnrf

Hnrnirta

Paramount Picture
"What

Cleaning" c.

Saturday Drama "The
Diamonds."

Up"
Serial.

VS.
Saunders,

Chas. Miller
Thlg match

lulBUUi uuruary

Miss Clark

kinds
Colvln.

Dixon down from
City

Frank Wade
from

valley points
Oscar

Toledo viBltor Saturday.
Bert Smith

have purchased
place Fourth street,

esUte
sl"

make theJr hom8 hm
house fixed

pancy.
Mrs. arrlv- -

home from even- -

While city
performed

bone broke
soveral years

causad considerable trouble since,
hence operation.

Leader

Mathoson,
Or.; Callsta Schmidt, Francisco,
Callf.; Emn Or.;

cilne, Eddyvlllo,
Arnold

when, bouirht

sister, Mrs.
latter

home spend
weeks

high school basket
Toledo

they

urday morning for Waldport, arriving
there at 1.30 p. m. we at once had
lunch and took rooms at the Hotel
Wakefield.

At 7.30 that evening the T. H. S.
faced the W. II. S. girls on thier own
floor. It was one of the fastest games
ever played by the T. H. S. When
the first half was over the score was
12 to 8 ln favor of W. H. S. Carrie
Wado soon evened the score by throw- -

Ing miny baskets. At the end 'he
score was 21 to 29 In Toledo's favor,
Carrie having made 21 points and
Oneatta Van Cleve 8, and filled each
Toledo heart with happiness,

The boys went on the floor at 8:30
and at the end. of the first half the
si ore was 9 to 4 ln favor of W. H. S.
Our boys at once took life and caugh.
up with the W. H. S. Prom then on
11 was a continual tie, but at last we
Bot ahaad "Jlom Dy Po'nt, witll
a ralnute l Play, so Curtis capped the

oy ellm oasket. At th
end the score 16 to 19 in favor
of Toledo. ,

the game we were invited to
attend a banquet given in honor of the
T. H. S. The tables were arranged
In the) letter "T" and the room waa
elaborately decorated with blue and
gold. DellclouB eats were served, and
the evening ended in a general sociable
time. T. H. 8. Student

0

WILL FIGHT TAX PAYMENT
con,Palnt has been filed in the

United Slates District Court In Port- -

lud b th United States Spruce

u" ulB,r "S m tills

' 8 ana 19-- 0'

and for future years.
Tho complaint comprises 77 pages

any of their property In said county
That this Is government property and
therefore not subject to assessment
etc.

fl .
TRAPPINO finnn

THIS SEASON
Oust Jaoobson of Pioneer was a

TrvloHrt i,tuttn. ii .
.ioiuui mm ouiuraay. Mr.

PP'"8 the pa8t
Blx W8eks nJ Bays that he has done
vnrv wn n . t .

per day. Ha' haa abytl
mink 7 wild cats, 4 rnZV ITa num.
i,er 0f other smaller animals,

DR. BELT WILL ;'

ESTABLISH SURGERY HERE
Dr. W. C. Belt of Newport has made

arrangements for rooms in the base- -

ment of the Akin Building wherein ho
will establish an up to date surgery,

The doctor intends maintaining of- -

flees at both Newport and Toledo for
the present, and will maintain hl
residence in the formor city.

PRE WAR PRICES FOR
SHAVES AND H aid riiTQ

,
hJh!f y morn'nf Bert Howe the

S ,that he "d n.
5!utf.prSr" P!icea n ,8""V08 ttad

Jalrcn Jhe price now offect is
aud 20

a gna"9 cenU for

C
. .nrA. TEACHERS' MEETING

There wl!I be held In the
Schol building at Toledo a teachers'
locaI Institute, January 28, 19L'2.

Boaldes the regular program that Is
boln8 prepared, there will be a round
taD,e discussion, at which any aud all
questions of interest to patrons, pupils.

10 o clock a. ni.
R. P. Ooln,

Co. School Superintendent.

NOTICE
On and after February 1st. ma?" i

will reduce my price for milk r in.
a quart, 6c a pint, delivered anywhere
In town, morning or evening. Phons
1502 or leave orders at A. M. Gilder
sleeve'8 store.

For the purpose of assisting taxpay- - week are: A. L. Nye, Newport, Or.) Bnd teachers will betaken up and dls-er- s

of Lincoln County in making up Carl Nelson, Portland, Or.; Atkinson, cunsed.
their Income Tax return for 1921, De- - starkey & Zilka, Portland, Or.; Lester Remember Uie time and place, Jan.
puty Collector O. C. Davis o- - the In- - Martin, Newport, Or.; Lewis F. Burr, 28' 1922- - The meeting will begin at

Aouey

House 1922,

upon

flnal

reach

,0 co,vln ,or " 011 cloth' here. Mrs. W. R. Hall was In charge j Ail my cows passed state
assortment of leather gloves 0f the store Mrs. Arnold was tlon

away.

girls

stood

After

High

while
Ceo. Hoeflein.


